
Attention Attention, You Versus The Sun In A Shine Off
It's hard to fall in love with just someone,  When I fell in love with you I was so sure  I gotta get up, get up and go away from here You make me wanna stay girl, you're making it unclear Should I stay or should I go, please tell me what to do All I know is you're the one that I'll come back to  Coming home I'm not alone You're in my heart Like every song I ever wrote and I,  Remember every word You're every dream that I've ever had The song's I'd sing when times are bad A shooting start that seems, to always light the way To your pretty face, and your open arms One thousand miles isn't far When the one you love, is deep inside your heart  Now I'm up above You're sleeping eyes In the sky I'm flying by My heart is your bed And I'm missing you to death And you know I'm, wishin wishin wishin I was by your side  Coming home I'm not alone You're in my heart Like every song I ever wrote and I,  Remember every word You're Every dream that I've ever had The song's I'd sing when times are bad A shooting start that seems, to always light the way To your pretty face, and your open arms One thousand miles isn't far When the one you love, is deep inside your heart  And when you wish upon A star at night time girl You know I'm always waiting And I'm anticipating  That when you wish upon That star at night time girl You'll say I'll always love you Please say I've always loved you  And when I wish upon That same old star at night It's you I always wanted And now I can't confront it And when I wish upon That faithful star at night I'll say I'll always love you I'll say I've always loved you (I'll say I've always loved you)
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